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Introduction
Bruton's agammaglobulinaemia tyrosine kinase (BTK) is a nonreceptor tyrosine kinase and a member of the TEC protein tyrosine kinase family of kinases. It is an essential signalling element downstream of the B cell receptor (BCR), and is involved in activation of other haematopoietic cells including basophils, mast cells, macrophages, neutrophils and platelets. Inhibition of BTK activity in cells produces phenotypic changes consistent with blockade of the BCR and a selective BTK inhibitor has the potential to target multiple pathways and cell types involved in inflammation and autoimmunity [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
A selective BTK inhibitor has the potential to target multiple pathways involved in inflammation and autoimmunity. These include modulation of BCR-mediated B-cell pathways, inhibition of FcεR-induced cytokine release from monocytes and macrophages, FcγR-induced mast cell degranulation, neutrophil migration and mediator release. These effects lead to the prediction that a BTK inhibitor could block the initiation and propagation of various autoimmune diseases and mitigate the resulting autoantibody mediated effects.
Pertinent to the treatment of patients with autoantibody mediated diseases, inhibitors of BTK have been shown to inhibit disease in several autoantibody dependent rodent models including arthritis [2, [6] [7] [8] [9] , systemic lupus erythematosus [7, 10] and antibody mediated glomulonephritis [11] . BTK inhibitors also suppress antibody mediated inflammation in rodent arthus and passive cutaneous anaphylaxis assays models via inhibition of FcγR or FcεR signalling respectively [6] .
PRN1008 is a novel reversible, covalent, small molecule BTK inhibitor which has a high degree of affinity and selectivity for the BTK receptor. This selectivity offers the potential to provide efficacy benefits while minimizing adverse side effects. The in vitro biochemical 50% inhibitory concentration is 1.3 ± 0.5 nM, and the 50% inhibitory concentration in Ramos cells (human B-cell line) is 7.4 ± 2 nM. In addition, PRN1008 has a long duration of action due to a slow off-rate for binding to the target site, resulting in prolonged target occupancy [12] Nonclinical pharmacodynamic (PD) studies demonstrated dissociation of BTK inhibition, target occupancy and plasma pharmacokinetics (PK), with target inhibition persisting after plasma drug levels had declined demonstrating an anticlockwise hysteresis. Anticlockwise hysteresis has generally been defined as a pharmacological phenomenon where an effect can increase or be maintained for a decreasing plasma concentration leading to a sustained on-target efficacy [13] . PRN1008 manipulates this phenomenon by employing a fast association with a very slow dissociation rate. This has an advantage in reducing the prolonged systemic circulation levels of the drug that would ordinarily be required for efficacy and thus reducing the potential off target interactions of the molecule [12] .
The aim of this study was to determine the safety, tolerability and PK of single and multiple oral doses of PRN1008 in healthy adult volunteers. The study was also designed to assess BTK occupancy of PRN1008 in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs).
Methods

Study design
This study was conducted at a single centre in Australia (Linear Clinical Research, Perth, Australia). The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and the International Conference on Harmonization Guidance for Good Clinical Practice. The study protocol and informed consent documents received local Ethics Committee approval (Bellberry Human Research Ethics Committee), prior to subject enrolment, and all subjects provided written informed consent prior to participating in any study-related activities (Registered on ANZCTR No. ACTRN12614000359639).
This was a two-part (Part A and Part B) first-in-human Phase 1 study conducted in healthy adult volunteers. Both Part A and Part B were designed as double blind, placebo controlled, randomized, ascending dose studies to determine the initial safety, tolerability and PK/PD of PRN1008. Part A evaluated single ascending doses (N = 8 per cohort, 6 active/2 placebo), whereas Part B evaluated once and twice daily dosing of PRN1008 for 10 days (N = 10 per cohort, 8 active/2 placebo). All doses of PRN1008 were administered as a liquid formulation under fasting conditions with the exception of Cohort B1, Day -1, where PRN1008 was administered within 30 min of eating a moderate fat meal.
To be included in the study, subjects were required to be healthy male or surgically sterile or postmenopausal females, age 18-55 years, with a body mass index of 18-30.5 kg m -2 , who had no clinically significant abnormality on clinical examination, medical history, electrocardiogram (ECG), clinical chemistry, haematology or urinalysis results (negative screen for drug abuse and alcohol use was also required). Prescription and over-the-counter medications and herbal supplements were prohibited, other than occasional paracetamol use. Following confirmation of eligibility and completion of a 28-day screening phase, participants were randomly assigned to PRN1008 or placebo to the next dose cohort. Participants were admitted to the clinical research unit on day -1, were discharged 48 h after the last dose of study drug, and completed a follow-up safety visit 6-8 days after the last dose. As a safety precaution, two sentinel participants (one active, one placebo) were dosed in Part A 24 h prior to dosing the remainder of each cohort. Safety, tolerability, and available PK and PD data were evaluated by a Safety Monitoring Committee prior to each dose escalation step.
Safety assessments
The safety of study participants was monitored by frequent assessments of vital signs, clinical laboratory tests, physical examinations, 12-lead ECGs and adverse event monitoring. All adverse events (AEs) were categorized using MedDRA, graded using CTCAE criteria and relationship to study drug administration.
PK
Venous blood samples for quantitation of PRN1008 in plasma were obtained before dosing (Time 0), and at 0.25, 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 24 h post-PRN1008 administration on Day 1 in Parts A and B, and on Day 10 in Part B. In addition, single predose samples were collected in Part B on the mornings of Days 3, 5, 7, and 10. Each plasma sample was divided into two aliquots and stored at -80°C until analysed. Plasma concentrations of PRN1008 were determined by a validated liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC/MS/MS) method. Acetonitrile precipitation and LC/MS/MS were used to determine the concentration of PRN1008 from human K2EDTA plasma. An aliquot of the extract was injected onto a high-performance LC/MS/MS triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (Sciex API4000). The peak area of the product ion of the compound (PRN1008) was measured against the peak area of the product ion of the internal standard. A calibration curve ranging from 0.100 to 100 ng ml -1 was used to quantify PRN1008 in the samples. Cryopreserved PBMCs were thawed, viability determined and samples treated with a BTK selective boron dipyrromethene-labelled probe to measure BTK occupancy.
After incubation and washing, samples were lysed and clarified. Cell lysates were resolved by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and gels scanned using a fluorescence scanner (Typhoon 9410, GE Healthcare) using a fluorescein filter set to measure BTK occupancy after which proteins were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was immunoblotted using a primary mouse anti-human BTK antibody (BD Biosciences) and a secondary goat anti-mouse IgG-Alexa fluor 546 fluorescent antibody (Invitrogen). The membrane was scanned for total BTK. Occupancy data were normalized to total BTK and %BTK occupancy of the predose sample for each subject.
Data analysis
Pharmacokinetic parameters were estimated using standard noncompartmental methods (Phoenix WinNonlin® Version 6.2). Actual dosing and sampling times were used in the analysis. Pharmacokinetic parameters were summarized by dose group using descriptive statistics, including n, mean and coefficient of variation. For time to maximum concentration (T max ), only n, min, median and max were reported.
E max modelling was applied to explore the relationship between PRN1008 PK parameters and BTK occupancy (Phoenix WinNonlin® Version 6.2). BTK occupancy measures were considered as dependent variables, with PRN1008 exposure measures (maximum plasma concentration, C max ; area under the concentration-time curve) as independent variables. Various E max models were fit to the data, with model discrimination based on goodness-of-fit statistics, Akaike's information criteria, and parsimony.
Nomenclature of targets and ligands
Key protein targets and ligands in this article are hyperlinked to corresponding entries in http://www. guidetopharmacology.org, the common portal for data from the IUPHAR/BPS Guide to PHARMACOLOGY [13] , and are permanently archived in the Concise Guide to PHARMA-COLOGY 2015/16 [14] .
Results
Study progression
Dose levels completed for Part A (Cohorts A1-A5) included 50, 150, 300, 600 and 1200 mg. Dose escalation in Part A was stopped as PRN1008 exposures did not increase between the 600 and 1200 mg dose levels.
Dose levels completed in Part B (Cohorts B1-B4) included 300 mg q. 24 h, 300 mg q. 12 h, 600 mg q. 24 h and 450 mg q. 12 h.
All study visits were conducted according to the protocol. Protocol deviations were minor, mostly relating to timing or missing assessments. All subjects completed the study, and there were no withdrawals or dose interruptions.
The maximum tolerated dose was not reached in either Part A or Part B.
Demographics
A total of 80 subjects were enrolled in the study between April and December 2014, with 62 receiving PRN1008 and 18 placebo. All subjects received their planned doses of study medication, and there were no dose interruptions, dose adjustments, dropouts or discontinuations.
Forty subjects (eight per cohort) were enrolled in Part A of the study, with 30 receiving PRN1008 and 10 placebo. The majority of subjects in Part A were white (67-100% by cohort; 85% overall), all were male (100%), with a median cohort age that ranged from 21.5 to 29.0 years. Median cohort body weight ranged from 74.0 to 79.4 kg, and the median body mass index ranged from 22.1 to 25.2 kg m -2 .
Forty subjects (10 per cohort) were enrolled in Part B of the study, with 32 receiving PRN1008 and 8 placebo. The majority of patients in Part B were white (63-88%; 78% overall), all were male (100%), with a median age that ranged from 23 to 27.5 years. Median body weight by cohort ranged from 72.8 to 91.4 kg, and the median body mass index by cohort ranged from 21.8 to 26.7 kg m -2 .
In both Part A and Part B, the demographic distribution of subjects across cohorts was reasonable. Details of the demographics characteristics of participants are provided in Table 1 .
PK results
Part A. PRN1008 was rapidly absorbed following oral administration under fasted conditions, with T max ranging from a median of 0.5 h at 50 mg to 2.5 h at 600 and 1200 mg. The mean apparent terminal elimination half-life ranged from approximately 1.4 to 3.9 h for all cohorts, and did not appear to change with increasing doses. Plasma concentrations generally increased with dose over the range of 50-600 mg, and concentrations declined in a biexponential manner after reaching C max . Increasing the dose from 600 to 1200 mg resulted in similar plasma exposures. The mean apparent volume of distribution ranged from 4760 to 6720 l for all cohorts. A summary of pharmacokinetic parameters is provided in Table 2 , and mean concentration-time profiles are shown in Figure 1 .
Part B. The pharmacokinetics of multiple dose PRN1008 were consistent with the single dose results ( Table 3) . The median T max of PRN1008 ranged from 1 to 1.5 h and the mean Day 10 terminal half-life was approximately 4 h. Consistent with the observed half-life, little to no accumulation was observed with once daily administration, whereas the accumulation ratio for twice daily dosing was approximately 1.5. No evidence of autoinduction or inhibition was observed, and steady-state appeared to be reached by Day 3 based on lack of changes in predose concentrations.
PD results
Occupancy of BTK by PRN1008 in Part A occurred rapidly at doses of 150 mg and above, in a dose-dependent manner, with the maximum occupancy observed within the first 4 h (first measured time point). As shown in Table 4 , near complete occupancy of BTK was observed after 4 h with the 600 and 1200 mg doses, with a mean (standard deviation) 92% (3%), with very low interpatient variability. A dose of 50 mg resulted in little to no occupancy (< 20%), approximating the lower limit of quantitation of the assay. The observed occupancy for both 1200 and 600 mg was very similar, which is consistent with the similar plasma exposures for these two dose levels. Because the first BTK occupancy timepoint was measured at 4 h, and the C max of PRN1008 was typically <2 h, it may be that maximal BTK occupancy was underestimated due to the sampling timepoints.
The rate of occupancy decline after single doses of PRN1008 was very consistent across cohorts, with all doses exhibiting a~30-35% reduction in occupancy between hours 4 and 24. The 'decay rate' in occupancy over time, as determined by linear regression of all subjects by cohort, for dose levels of 150 mg and above, was also very consistent, with a mean value of approximately -1.6% h -1 (range -1.5 to -1.7%; Figure 2 ). BTK occupancy for Part B is also shown in Table 4 . Day 1 occupancy by dose in Part B was very similar to the observed results for single doses administered in Part A.
With multiple dosing, steady-state occupancy levels were observed by Day 3, exemplified by stable predose occupancy levels thereafter.
With multiple doses of PRN1008, twice daily dosing regimens resulted in higher predose occupancy compared to the same total daily dose administered once daily, as expected. Both the 300 mg twice daily and the 600 mg once daily regimens achieved >90% occupancy 4 h after dosing, whereas the predose occupancy was 77% for the twice daily regimen and 59% for the once daily regimen, respectively. At dose levels which achieved <90% occupancy following the first dose (450 and 300 mg), some accumulation in measured occupancy was observed with multiple dosing, which was probably a result of subsequent doses being administered when a portion of the BTK enzyme remains occupied by PRN1008 from prior doses.
It is interesting to note that, despite the moderate variability in PK observed with PRN1008, variability in BTK occupancy was low. This may be due, at least in part, to many subjects achieving near maximal occupancy with multiple dosing, and a low variability in BTK turnover between subjects.
PK/PD results
Despite rapid clearance of PRN1008, occupancy of BTK was sustained, which is consistent with a slow target-off rate. Figure 3 illustrates the relationship between PRN1008 plasma concentrations, and BTK occupancy.
C max was highly correlated with the magnitude of BTK occupancy 4 h post-PRN1008 dosing (Figure 4) . A sigmoidal E max model, with a fitted γ and E0 provided the best fit of PRN1008 C max vs. occupancy data. The parameter estimates (% coefficient of variation) were: E max 76.7 (13) %; EC50 46.5 (15) ng ml -1 ; E0 17.8 (42) %, and γ 2.1 (31). These results suggest a fairly steep exposure-response relationship, with low variability, and with 80% of maximal occupancy achieved at C max concentrations of approximately 100 ng ml -1 and above. The E0 value of 17.8% is consistent with the lower quantifiable range of the assay. The robust relationship between PRN1008 C max and 4-h occupancy, along with the very consistent occupancy decay rate of~1.6% h -1 should allow for design of dosing regimens (dose and dose intervals) which precisely target various levels of occupancy over the course of a dose interval. It is noted that the nature of the PK and PK/PD relationships of PRN1008 may differ between healthy volunteers and patient populations, and should be further evaluated in future studies in patients.
Safety results
Data from all 80 enrolled subjects who received study drug (either PRN1008 or placebo) were included in the safety population. All participants were assessed for AEs for the duration of the study. No serious AEs or deaths were reported during the study, and no participants discontinued treatment due to an AE in either Part A or Part B. At PRN1008 single doses of 50 to 600 mg, safety and tolerability was similar to placebo. In these four cohorts, there was only one subject of the six treated in each cohort who experienced a treatment-emergent AE (TEAE). Of these four TEAEs, only one was considered related to study drug (nausea in Cohort A4), and one was graded as moderate (toothache in Cohort A2, unrelated to study drug). This compares with two TEAEs reported in two of the 10 subjects who received placebo (both graded as mild, not drug related).
In Cohort A5 (1200 mg), the primary AEs observed were gastrointestinal (GI) in nature, and were reported by each of the six subjects receiving PRN1008. The drug-related AEs included diarrhoea (coded as loose stools; n = 6, 3 mild and 3 moderate severity), nausea (n = 3, 2 mild and 1 moderate severity), vomiting (n = 1), throat irritation (n = 3), and oropharyngeal discomfort (n = 1).
There was no apparent relationship between GI AEs and PRN1008 pharmacokinetics. As described above, both C max and area under the concentration-time curve for PRN1008 were similar at the 600 mg and 1200 mg doses. Despite similar plasma PK, the increase in GI AEs for the 600 mg vs. 1200 mg dose levels would suggest a localized effect related to total administered dose, and not to plasma exposure.
Following 10 or 11 days of dosing, PRN1008 was generally safe and well tolerated. TEAEs were reported in 7/8, 4/8, 8/8, 7/8 and 4/8 subjects in the 300 mg QD, 300 mg twice daily (BID), 600 mg QD, 450 mg BID and placebo groups, respectively. TEAEs classified as treatment-related appeared to be more frequent in PRN1008 receiving subjects, reported in 6/8, 3/8, 8/8, 6/8 and 1/8 subjects in the 300 mg QD, 300 mg BID, 600 mg QD, 450 mg BID and placebo groups, respectively. All TEAEs classified as related to study drug were mild in intensity, with the exception of one subject in the 450 mg BID cohort who reported moderate diarrhoea.
There were no clinically significant or dose-dependent changes observed in haematology, biochemistry or coagulation laboratory parameters in either Part A or Part B of the study. Similarly, no clinically significant changes were observed in vital signs, ECGs or urinalysis evaluations. T max , time to maximum plasma concentration; C max , maximum plasma concentration; AUC, area under the concentration-time curve; CV, coefficient of variation; CI, confidence interval
Discussion
PRN1008 was safe and well tolerated when administered orally as a liquid formulation to healthy volunteers in single doses up to 1200 mg, and over 10 days of multiple dosing. The most common AEs were GI in nature, and included nausea/vomiting and diarrhoea, which were observed most frequently in the highest dose levels. In particular, the 1200 mg single oral dose (Part A) was associated with more GI-related AEs compared to lower doses administered in either both Part A or Part B. In addition, due to the plateau in PRN1008 exposure observed in this study, plasma exposures in the 1200 mg dose were similar to plasma exposures following a 600 mg dose. In Part B, tolerability was similar when 300 mg doses were given twice daily compared to once daily. These results suggest that the GI-related adverse effects of liquid PRN1008 are likely to be a result of a local process driven by the total oral dose administered, and not driven by plasma exposures or by frequency of dosing. It is anticipated that administering PRN1008 via a solid dosage form will improve the GI tolerability of PRN1008 due to the nature of the liquid formulation. PRN1008 when administered as a liquid formulation exhibited rapid absorption, moderate pharmacokinetic variability and a short plasma half-life. Near complete occupancy of the BTK enzyme in PBMCs was achieved with the higher doses of PRN1008. Consistent with its reversible covalent chemistry, PRN1008 demonstrated a prolonged duration of occupancy despite the short plasma half-life (anticlockwise hysteresis). Consistent with its slow target off-rate mechanism, BTK occupancy in PBMCs was sustained despite the rapid plasma clearance of PRN1008, which is in contrast to reversible inhibitors such as dasatinib where BTK occupancy declines rapidly when drug is removed [15] . It is hypothesized that this hit and run approach to engaging the target with a slow-off rate compound with rapid plasma clearance, may lead to effective drugs which are potentially safer via limiting systemic exposure and reducing off-target effects [12] .
Typically, PD variability is greater than PK variability. This was, however, not observed for PRN1008, as the variability in PD as measured by BTK occupancy was quite low. This low variability in occupancy may represent the rate of BTK turnover, rather than the off-rate of the PRN1008 from the target. This could potentially explain the low observed variability stemming from the biological process of BTK turnover, rather than being a drug-related phenomenon. In vitro, Koff for PRN1008 is slow, and may be longer than the turnover rate of BTK in PBMCs. While the turnover rate of BTK in humans has not been fully characterized to our knowledge, Evans and colleagues [16] reported a BTK synthesis half-life of approximately 48-72 h following administration of the irreversible BTK inhibitor CC-292. In the current study, BTK occupancy recovered towards baseline at a rate of approximately 1.6% (range 1.5-1.7%) h -1 after PRN1008 dosing, which is generally consistent with the prior findings.
The maximum BTK occupancy following PRN1008 dosing was closely correlated with C max concentrations, and followed an E max relationship. Maximal occupancy was achieved at C max concentrations of greater than 100 ng ml -1 , suggesting that higher doses or higher C max concentrations would not result in additional benefit. In designing PRN1008 dosing regimens for study in therapeutic trials, these characteristics should allow for the selection of doses to achieve C max concentrations associated with complete or near complete BTK occupancy, with the dosing interval selected based on the desired occupancy level at minimum plasma concentration. Based on the current results with the liquid formulation, formulation-equivalent doses >300 mg twice daily are unlikely to produce additional benefit in terms of occupancy. This assumes that BTK occupancy, a measure of How much BTK occupancy is required for clinical efficacy in human trials for conditions such as rheumatoid arthritis and other inflammatory and autoimmune diseases is currently unknown. In CIA rodent models with PRN1008, predose BTK occupancy levels of approximately 50% were associated with significant improvements in disease scores, whereas predose levels of approximately 70% resulted in reversal and normalization of disease, similar to corticosteroid controls [17] . Future clinical trials will evaluate dose regimens designed to achieve specific occupancy targets, with the goal of exploring the link between occupancy and efficacy. In summary, PRN1008 in this phase 1 healthy volunteer study has demonstrated acceptable safety, tolerability, pharmacokinetics, and BTK occupancy to warrant continued clinical development. Proof of target engagement, and characterization of the PK/PD relationship suggests that PRN1008 administered once or twice daily may be effective Figure 2 Individual BTK occupancy by PRN1008 dose level (Part A). Solid line represents fit of a linear regression model to estimate loss of occupancy over time Figure 3 Duration of BTK occupancy (squares) in relation to the plasma concentration profile of PRN1008 (circles), following final dose on day 10 of a 600 mg once daily dosing regimen in the multiple ascending dose study in inflammatory and autoimmune diseases. By design using reversible covalent chemistry, BTK occupancy was shown to be prolonged long after plasma concentrations of PRN1008 reached the lower limit of detection. This study represents the first demonstration that the goal of achieving low plasma exposures for a short duration, while maintaining target engagement is feasible. This approach allowed for rapid characterization of PK/PD in healthy volunteers, and will facilitate clinical proof of concept studies in patients, whereby doses can be chosen based to evaluate clinical activity of specific levels of target BTK occupancy (e.g. 50, 70, 90%).
